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'WOOMII'S Viewpoint——— 

Regents Revisited 
HI, - — i U a m « WEIDMA*. 

Many Thanks' 

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmamm 
Am gm&mar school moppet who, because modern 

etesttial) is beseeming- progressively more progressive, has 
not Jb»d to qiiaiea his way through the exquisite horror of a 
BtjpsR'M JBKamsswiioT) Week, has 

.fltlN 

(0.JNMI 

t!»t « #ff8j*nr4< t̂lng experience 
indeed, *0fe fflacffrifne, cold sweat 
and 1m « W 
1 » v «1 * a d 
in a*h)t»v1itg a 
# ' * , # a 1 *.* 
*ble trade in 
Regents arith
metic or geog-

• p.« P h y has 
rnade many of 
us distnlM Oie 
learning pains 
of yoongaters Harts Wetdntsn 
nowadays with 
nothing but * cock of a super
cilious eyebrow. 

To m, ihe Board of Resents 
WM WHIM) Muck howled, ncliwn-
In* body of inqulsllom wait
ing to beat all hapless exam
inee* to • mental pulp. Their 
devilishly clever questions, it 
Once ao open-faced, Innocent 
•nil cimple, yet »o subtle, cer
tainly Indicated thai Ihe Be-
fdntc Roard, whoever they 
were, didn't like children — at 
kaat IS year-oW», anyway. 

<. And of course Ute holy nuns 
fhuit have thought *o too. else 
why did they work ao assiduous
ly with w to outwit our tormen
tor* with every bit of spiritual 
strategy thoy could command? 

• • » 

WJB 9TAKTCD -OUR basic 
training early tor the tests. 
Month! before, our texts In arith
metic became worn and limp, 

I 
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especially at the back of the 
volume where one found the 
answers. The old, paper covered 
Pitcher's Arithmetic menaced us 
doily. Pitcher's was a deadly lit
tle book: no one In Sr. Ann's 
class could ever uolve a problem 
in It. 

One endlessly measured lum
ber, ceilings and oil tanks; we 
compounded interest and specu
lated about A's eternal struggle 
with B and C, but to no end. The 
evil little enigmas always came 
out In rebellious fractions one 
know weren't correct. Secretly 
we doubted If Sister' Ann could 
do much with Pitcher's. 

In those days cartographers 
generally had an easy lime, for 
mads remained more or less 
sensible Our geography classes 
were well suppled with brl"ht 
pink Europcs, blue Australian 
and yellow Icelancb). Generally 
wo loved the enchantment of 
finding Taj Mahals, Tlmbuktus 
and Hobokcns - all part of the 
wonderful Jjul slow process of 
tearing and becoming aware. 

For aoiiie reason, though, our 
class could never comprehend 
the Ural Mountain*. We could 
alwav* looatt an Alp or two, 
but those wretched Urals re-
tuned to locate tlicmsclvoH. sin 
ter Ann rapped the map furi
ously; couldn't we nee the 
Urals woro In Ittusla? (Wo 
-'<i-'.l h«vn been able to,' *ln<-e 
there was no Iron Curtain In 
those days, either). Next day 
•foe Schnlti put the Urals back 
In Mexico where he felt they'd 
do better. Hlster Ann clutched 
hard at her beads. 

As It-Day approached we were 
put virtually under a military 
regime. We gained at least a 
nodding acquaintance with every 
question ole debbll' Regents had 
posed1 in the past. We prayed 
hard, thought about the Urnl 
Mountains and attacked Pitcher 
more vigorously. 

• • • 
WHY OUR CLASSROOM was 

Bhined and cleaned up for the 
occasion we always pondered. 
rt»-^boards were clean, floor 
oiled, fresh Ink and clean win

dows. Tho whole room was ster
ile and antlsceptlc. No one could 
tret even a glimmer of Inspiration 
from his surroundings. Sister 
Ann nervously opens the en
velope containing the examina
tion, aa tho class sits clutching 
medals, maybe reading novenaa. 
All terrifically melodramatic. Sis
ter scans the questions as im
passively as possible. Her left 
eye twitches. The Ural Moun 
tains. Sister? Then she seta us 
to work. 

Of course the Urnls are there 
Joe Schulti bites his nails. In 
fact they didn't leave a thing out 

you might say thev threw 
tho map nt us. A Her Hoods of 
ink nnd hours of squirming we're 

I finished. In retrospect tie assure 
I ourselves It wasn't Uwi bad; Sis 
, ter diplomatically sn>s we've 
done, our best 

! Wc wait stoically for Ihe re
sults which prove that everyone 
only gets back what he puts Into 
a thing, rather like canting our 
geographies on the waters Kvcr> 

' one Bmlles again and Joe Srhult/ 
tells us all for the tenth time 

, that ho really DfD know whetr 
i the Urals Were. Sister Ann Us 

tens and clutches hard again ai 
her heads. 

— o 
tod^e for Homeless 

North Melbourne, Australia -
( N O - A $200,000 reinforced 
concrete, fireproof building will 
bo erected here by Ihe St VIn 
cent de Paul Society as a night 
shelter for homeless men. 

At Our House-C AM u u r noum 

Long Li Live Surge 
By MABT TINLEY OAJLY 

Our house is a sad place—for Sargre is dead. 
Listless for a few days, we thought he would get over 

what seemed like a minor upset. Yesterday, though, we 
knew he was really sick. Only 

Mary Daly 

A letter of tbanks in the Mon
gol lauiffusg-e to American 
Catholics for their aid to res
idents of bin village through 
War Relief Bervicest-National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, 
has been received from Rev. 
John Mengkotslrgal, flrit secu
lar priest of the Mongol race. 
Father is pictured with Bishop 
Zanin on the occasion of bis 

ordination. 

'Pint Lady' 
Of Pakistan 
Lauds Nuni 

Karachi, Pakistan — (NO — 
Begum Maquat All, tho wife 
of the Pakistan Prime Min
ister, paid tribute to the edu
cational work being carried on 
by the nuns In this state dur
ing an exhibition of pupil*' 
art and handiwork at St. J o 
aeph'a Convent here. 

The f*akl*lan First iJidy ex
pressed her pleasure at hav
ing such Institutions In fhwi 
dominion after she i»aw the 
various exhibits In drawing, 
painting, etching, needlework, 
and clay modeling. T o build 
up Paktatan aa a model state, 
remember Ihe three watch
words: unity, faith and disci
pline," abo told the students. 

A number of distinguished 
gnesta were at the opening of 
the exhibition. They Included 
Blahnn Alrtiln van Miltenborg 
of Karachi, the BrltUh High 
Conimluilnncr to Pakistan t od 
TJUIV Oreffety-Smllh. and Mr*. 
Charles W. I/-wla. Jr., the wlfo 
of t h e American charge 
d'affaires. 

when we came near him and 
said, " P o o r 
Sarge," t h a t 
atump of a tall 
w o u l d Quiver 
with Joy and 
t h e grateful 
brown e y e s 
roll as he al
most smiled. 

'There h a s 
been an epi
demic of pois
onings," s a i d 
Dr. Reldy, the vet, "and I'll do 
what I can — but I can't prom
ise . . ." 

Nobody slept much last night, 
waiting for Dr. Reldy's call. 
When It came, early this morn
ing, we knew from the onesided 
conversation the Head of the 
House was having with the doc
tor, that It was bad 'news. The 
effect on each child was different. 

• • • 

PAT WENT BACK to bed and 
we could hear stifled sobs, smoth
ered by a pillow. Johnny, pale 
and hollow-eyed, analyzed: "Just 
what was It? Could we have 
saved him? Was II neglect on 
our part?" 

The three middle girls weren't 
hungry. "Sarge used to eat all 
the extra egg I slipped him," Ei
leen said. "Cosh. It seems 
lunny . . ." "The snow's all 
wasted," said Markle, looking at 
the falling flakes, "without Sarge 
to scamper around In It." 

Mary, our worldly one. sighed. 
"I hope Sarge Is happy In his 
dog heaven." she murmured. 

Three-year old Stretch Is 
having the hardest Unie "Sarge 
tan't dead," she Insists every 
little while. "He wants to play 
wlf me and he's getting well. 
They're Just kidding, aren't 
they, Mommy T Sarge Isn't 
dead!" 

Every now and then Stretch 
buries her head in my lap and 
repeats, "He Isn't, Isn't, isn't!" 
Kor the first time In her life 
Stretch Is shedding tears of grief. 
Always beforo the tears have 
been of frustration, anger — or 
lake. This time they are real — 
and she can't face the reality In 
back of them. 

Before Pat came downstairs 
this morning wc threw away 
Sarge's dish, hid his bed and put 
away his leash and the fancy 
oils and brushes Pat had for him. 
It didn't help. "The whole place 
misses Sarge." Pat said wearily. 
"I sec him curled up at the foot 
of rm bed waiting In the 
kitchen (or us to finish dinner 
sitting on the terrace . . Oh, I 

but 

U. S. Priest in 
Moscow Slated 
Home for Visit 

Worcester, Maaa — ( N O — 
The Rev. Antonio Laberge, A.A-, 
American priest stationed in 
Moscow, since 1945, Is expected 
to arrive in New York around 
January 15 on a several month's 
visit. It was learned here at the 
Provincial Motherhouse of the 
Augustinians of the Assumption. 

Father Laberge, a native of 
Pawtucket, R. I.. formerly 

new life, escorting everybody to 
church, school, bus and shopping 
center. He was a good watch dog 
too, putting on a rehearsal of 
his guardianship twice a day, 
barking furioualy as Ernie, our 
m a i l m a n , approached; then 
Jumping all over Ernie as If to ' u"ughT at" Assumption "coifege 
say, Shucks, pal, I was Just pre- here before he was assigned to 
tending." . Moscow where he succeeded the 

We looked at the picture al- ! Rev.. Leopold M. Braun, A.A. Fa-
bum: Sarge learning to shake I ^er B r a u n w e n t t o t h e R»ss^" 
halida; Sarge watching Pat I c a P i t a l l n 1 9 3 4 u n d l r toe t e r m s 

•• of the agreement between the 
I laJe President Roosevelt and 
' Maxim Litvinov granting diplo-
j matlc recognition of the Soviet 
Union. 

drive off to college, waiting on 
the terrace through weeks for 
her to come home; Sarge, sans 
fur and looking like a little 
pink pig during his ringwerra 
summer, when Pat gave hlro a 
bleach bath three tunes a day, 
curing Sarge and Incidentally 
bleaching the life-long freckles 
from her arms. . . . 

RUND'S 
Stifood Restaurant 

48 SOUTH AVE. 

Come To Rund's 
where the quality o f food 

is consistently good and 

tho menu offers hundreds of 

tempting treats. 

In Moscow. Father Laberge is 
attached to the Church of St. .' 
Louts des Francals. the only Ro
man Catholic church ln the 
Soviet capital. He was joined In I 
May. 1947, by the Rev. Jean de | 

We remembered when baby, Matha Thomas, a French As-
Stretch Orat came home from the,' sumptlonlst, who, It was learned, 
hospital and Sarge, like a Jealous returned last November to his I 
baby, sat in a comer and whlmp-, P o s t a ' t e r having spent several j 
ered until we Included him in ' m o n , h s ' l eave In France. ' 
the family circle. Gradually he 

! * 

i^ 
realized that here was a helpless 
little person needing his protec
tion — and how seriously he took 
that duty! All that fllrst winter 
he stationed himself under her 
carriage while she took her air
ings In the back yard; then when house 
she could walk he would growl • dog 

ache again someday . . . " 
Six pairs of blue eyes looked 

up. 'Why sure'" the children 
said 

"It wouldn't seem like our 
"We gotta have a 

"He wouldn't be like 
at any stranger who came near Sarge. but 
his charge . . . No wonder Stretch derstand . 
misses her pal 

TONIGHT'S DINNEB was as 
sad as this morning's pseudo-
breakfast. 

Finally I drew a long breath meantngl> at 
and broached the subject: "Do Table. 
you want another dog? After "The>'re not afraid to live," he 
all, It will mean the same heart flashed wordlessly. 

. ." "Sarge'll un-
' And then quiet 

little Mary, "Well, everybody's 
gotta dje sometime — even peo
ple but that's no reason not 
to love somebody . 

The Head of the House looked 
the Foot of the 

Missionari** Hheck 
Leprosy in China 

Hanchunjj. Shensl, China -
INC) Progress In chocklne 
Ihe spread of leprosy hai hern 
reported bv the Rev Allprnnd 
Hejielll director ol Yent!,epi«»ii ' know he was only a dog 
leprosarium near Mngklnng, tH) golly, what a dog'" 
miles southwest of here. j Here U three >ear old Stretch's 

t'nlll recently this moun• !tnlser> Intensified by a twenty 
lainnus nren was the dark sr*ot!>enr old's understanding 
cm the health map of China. Re i . . . 
cent statistics showed 1023 
registered lepers in a population : *<> WE'VE BEEN reminiscing 
of lt3"v!tt In the Nmgklang area I nbout Sarge the day. six years 
Hut this proportion, almost one I ago. during the war when Pat 
per cent Is not the true figure brought the little cocker home 

ULCERS? 
TRY RAW CABBAGE JUICE 

for rrmsrltsble ipeed-up 

in H E A L I N G U L C E R S 
as ixtiorted by Or. (isrnrtl Ctirney of 

Stanton] I nl irnl t ) Weil Ira I Hc-hool 

Fresh, Raw Cabbage Juice 
Made to Order 

Healthful Diet Shoppe 
410 E. MAIN, NEAR SCIO - CORNER WINDSOR • BAkar 4674 

i1 

Ocean Clear 

LOBSTER 
NEWBURGH 
ierv»rf OJ fau hkt if 

• • > 

Fresh Dressed 

ROAST 
L. I. DUCK 

• e 

Ocean Fresh 

LOBSTER 
Novv Sco'co'f bait 

-»>•-

Fresh Dressed 

FROG LEGS 
phmp and tweet 

- • « t -

Ticar East CDissions 
Francii Cardinal Spdlman, Pr»ild«nt 

Miar. Thomaa J. McMahon, National Sacratary 
Rav. Harry M. O'Connor Rav. Andraw H. Rofloah 

Whole Broiled 

SQUAB 
ro*- ffco* /o*i#rf "offer the hotiday" 

Oppe'ir* 

- * • • 

Most lepers nnd their famllle* 
tr\ to conceal the nlfllctlon until 
It becomes manifest. 

For the past year the Yentse 
plen leprosarium has nvelv^l 
niststance from the Intemntloival 
Hellef Committee of Chins, and 
has hern able lo apply new tec-h 
nlques In the treatment o( patl 
ents. resistance to leprosy, the 
reduction of the number of case-s. 
nnd arresting the propress of 
the disease The Catholic mis 
slon o( th«> Milan Fathers open 
e<) the Yenlsepieo leprosarium 
in intm 

nnd Sergeant Smith was visit 
Ing us, The children looked at ; 
Sergeant Smith's uniform with 
Us chr\rons. then at the new 
puppy; nnd Llleen. who was six' 
nt that time said. "Why. he looks 
Just like \ mi Sergeant'" ' 

Sergeant Smllh an understand- i 
Ing person, nodded "Thank you. 
Eileen." he said seriously. "He 
dn«s nt that with those chev
rons on his front leg Why don't 
you call him Sarge'*' : 

It didn't take Sarge long to 
adjust to his nrw name and his i 

Miracles in Nazareth 
Moniiqnor McMahon writai " O n tha highati hill abova 

Naiare th , the Salaiian Fathert have a farm for orphans— 
and a Chapal dedicated to tha Boy Jaiu i Kara in the town 
whara H a spent His youth. Today there ara no orphans, 
but thare ara thrao hundred Mohammedans, all ratugaes 
from a town naarby. The Fathert feed and lodge them. Tha 
Moslems attend Mais—love I t—end say that only tha C a t h 
olic Church has befriended them. Four noble priests art 
working Miracles of Grace. If you can iparo the price of 
one modeit meal in your own home, they will continue to 
work many more." Pleaie make an offering for our Refugee 
Fund today. 

frnk. Plump, Ttndir 

Oysters & Clams 

IT PAYS TO BE SURE 
Be sure of radio enjoyment with 

DAVID E. KESSLER 
You hoer David E, K m l e r ' i news commentary 

Monday thro Solurdoy otX>00 A . M . over 
W H A M - H« halls from Pennsylvania . . . ii a 
Penh $tot» g r a d . , . . first come to Rochester 

h> teach psychology and pedogogy at RIT. Hos 
worked for Tha Democrat and Chronicle and 

Rochester Journal. . . was Public Relations 
Director for the Civic Music Association from 

1939.1V45, Started W H A M news commentary In 
1 9 4 1 . Enjoy* bridge, golf, music . . . it a 

yety avid sporli f a n alio. He wears glosses for 
reading a n d it sure hit t ight Is right. Are you? 

Batter phone for on appointment for 
a truthful Bausch eye •xomination. 

W^ll fOi ir sight is right... 
*.*. be g p * 

S?i 
see 

'"",y la j EAST AVI. — AAk.r 3324 

When you're feeling blue and look
ing for cheer, just try a bottle of 

OLD RANGER BEER 

H0RNELL BREWING CO., INC 
Phone: Hornell, N. Y. 55-2S 

Hornell Beer K. D. K. Cream Ale 

HUNGER IN THE HOLY L A N D 
From tha time ao appeal reaches our office—to this moment whan 

you read It, thare is s lapse of three to four weeks—necessary for trans
lation, making a mat. mailing to printer, reading copv. etc But star-
vatlon. westbar and disease will not wait Then—our Strtnglesi Gift 
fund la a godsend' . . . Hunger ln the Holy Land—starving cloistered 
nuns—acrswny. undernourished children cry to you for help. Picas* 
answer our desperate need for Stringlesa Gifts. 

• 
THE LETDOWN 

We find the month of Januarv most distressing It is not the weather 
—but the letdown that comes after the busy round of Christmas giving. 
Yet our orphans must eat—even after Christmas Don't forget OR
PHAN'S BREAD—and the monthly dues of one dallar that means ao 
llttlt for you—but does so much for our orphans. 

— • _ 
W A N T A MEMORIAL? 

For the money that some people put Into an elaborate tombstone— 
or • redecorating loh we can build * School in the Near East . . Her* 
Is a Memorial with Its corner-stone set on Eternity, where Mary Is the 
Model, where Christ Himself Is Teacher and Exemplar You can build 
one we have appeals for over a d07c.n1 ranging In cost from eight 
hundred to fourteen hundred dollars It will be a lasting Memorial of 
a loved one—or an Act of Reparation and Thanksgiving—that will touch 
the Heart of God. — • — 

THE D E V I L S W A Y 
Satan'a agents here on earth—start their diabolic work with and ln 

Ore Schools. "Capture the young" seems to be their unfailing—but 
all too successful technique. If we are to do God's work—and make 
Hts kingdom come on earth we must not lose the young To do this 
we must have Schools. Wbn't you Join the BASU.IAN'S—and give one 
dollar a month for this strongest bulwark of God's Church' 

— • _ 
ONE, TWO OR THREE YEARS 

Our bovs In the Near East who started out with high hopes ol be
coming priests—with their families or loved one providing Seminary 
expenses—drop by the wayside when a family loses everything—the 
fictim of war or financial reverses Will you give ope. two or three 
hundred dollars—and adopt one of these student? As his Sponsor you 
will share in his priestly works—and win- God's special approval and 
blessing. * _ ' 

LOOKING FOB A PROJECT 
If your club or group Is looking for a worthwhile project that will 

cost practically nothing—but accomplish wonders—ask the members 
to collect clothes—men's, women's and children's—for our destitute 
people of the Near F.ast Ship by parcel post—freight or express to 
CNEWA Warehouse. 52-15 Flushing Avenue, Maspeth. L. I., N. Y. If 
your treasury can stand It—send us even a small offering "to clothe 
the naked and visit the sick " 

— • — 
FORGIVENESS CORNER 

In every Church and Chapel we have a Forgiveness Comer—the 
Confessional. Be the agent of God's Mercy, the dispenser of Hta com-
» r t by providing a Confessional for the Chapel at Moukhalfah ta 
Egypt Fifty dollars will do It. 

— • 
C U P OF GOLD 

The cop of fold that holds the Precious Saving Blood of Christ can 
»• yjw gift—to tha Christ Who U poor in His Near East Chapels. Tha 
etTeraui la only twenty-five dotlars, and we need many. 

Sand all communications to 

Catholic Hear Bast (dDclferc Association 
4 1 0 Lexington Aye . a t 4&rh St. New York 17. N . Y . 

THE WHOLE FAMILY 

LOOKS FORWARD TO 

SUNDAY 

DINNER 

AT 

RUND'S 
The House of 

Good Food — 

Teli-phone 

HAmilton 1750 

Ask about o u r , t a k e home 

service for your home 

parties. Order onythinc 

you like from our menu 

and it will be ready to pick 

up a t your convenience. 

* • 

RUND'S 
Stifood Restaur*...' 

48 SOUTH AVE. 
C*0 HAmilton 175a 
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